, and further by the development of the peroxidase-antiperoxidase (PAP) reagent (12, 18) . A significant drawback to the use of PAP, however, has been its' larger size (molecular weight 500,000 dabtons) and resultant poor penetration into fixed tissue (10, 13, 14, 19, 20 
Staining Specificity
Among the methods employing FabHRP as the third antibody, method A, which combined Fab(GAD) and Fab-specifie GAR, produced by Figure 1 . Sections deeper than about 10 microns are devoid oflabebed processes.
(C) As above, for method C (IgG(GAD)/GAR(H&L-speeifie)/FabHRP). , .
(D) As above, for method D (IgG(GAD)/GAR(H&L-speeifie)/PAP
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,-wpF . There was virtually no background staining, even on the surface of the sections ( Figure  1A) . With IgG(GAD) and Fab-specific GAR (method B), immunoreactive processes were still well defined and punetate, although much less intense, and surface background staining was slightly stronger ( Figure  1B) . Staining in sections processed by method C (IgG(GAD) plus broad-specificity GAR) was less discrete and less intense than with either method A or method B. Surface background staining was somewhat greater than with method B and, against this background, immunoreactive amacrine cell bodies were not visible ( Figure  1C ).
The use of PAP resulted in heavy background staining at the section surfaces. GAD-immunoreactive processes were discrete and well defined, but were less numerous than with method A ( Figure   1D ). 
Depth of immunostaining
The most dramatic, and unexpected, finding of the present study was that the use of Fab(GAD) primary antibody fragments, Fab-specific whole second antibody, and FabHRP (method A) resulted in a dramatically increased depth of immunocytochemical staining. The seesions used here, which were nominally 50 microns thick, were stained evenly throughout their entire thickness when stained by method A ( Figure  1A) . In contrast, sections exposed to whole IgG(GAD) and FabHRP (methods B and C) were well stained only within 5 microns of the surface, and weakly stained for a further 5 microns ( Figure   IB,C) . The PAP-stained sections (method D, Figure  ID) 
